
by Joseph M. Crosby

2nd generation hybrids - male on left, hen on right.

Hy hred youngsters (1 Sf generation) of a Scarlet chested Parra keet Inale and Bourke
Parrakeet hell. Young hen on left, young Inale Oil right.

During the Spring of 1974, due to the
lack of space I placed a pair of Splendids
and a pair of Bourkes in a planted aviary
approximately 12 ft. square. This is
something that usually is not recom
mended due to the possibility of a cross
breed. In April the male Bourke who was
17 year 0 f age, died. This Ie ft a pair of
Splendid and a female Bourke (13 years
old).

The week of July 15, 1974 we observ-

ed the Splendid male feeding the Bourke
hen. The following week, July 22, 1974,
the Splendid mounted the female Bourke
on several occasions. The female Bourke
entered the nest August 2 and remained
their until the 5th when she laid her 1 t
egg. She laid 4 in all. he 1st egg hatched
August 28 and 2 more on the 30th. The
female Splendid helped incubate the eggs
as well as the Bourke. Most people really
felt that the Splendid female laid the eggs

and the Bourke was just helping incubate
the eggs. After all, there has never been a
recorded breeding/cross of the Splendid
and Bourke or any of the other eophe
mas and the Bourke.

There was much excitement a couple
of weeks later when the 3 young began
feathering enough to tell that the babies
were definitely not young Splendids.
Wbat would they be like? Pink, blue, scar
let and green or a scarlet chested Bourke?
A salmon chested Splendid? Much to our
disappointment as the young began to
mature, they resembled the Bourke.

On October 26 the 1st young left the
nest. It was then we realized that he was
much larger than his mother and much
brighter than a normal Bourke male at
the time he left the nest. The young
hybrid's throat to his vent was a bright
pink. His crown shoulder tips, flights and
tail were a very vivid royal blue. His
colors were brighter than an adult male
Bourke. At the baby moult, the pink
from the throat to the vent became a
beautiful brick red. The other two young
were not nearly as bright and were lack
ing the color and size of the oldest. They
were definitely more like normal Bourkes.

The Splendid Bourke pair returned
to nest with a clutch of infertile eggs.
Several clutche of infertile eggs follow
ed. Then in June of 1975 they had a
clutch of 3 eggs and one was fertile. It
died shortly after hatching with the lower
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giving me 3 heallhy young of good sile
but none with Ihe bright brick red
color. possibly all fem~les. They now
have 2 more young out ~nd 3 eggs in the
nesl.

We m~y never produce the scarlel
chested Bourke or the ~~Imon Splendid
but I am now contenl to build ~ good
slock of large he~lthy brightly colored
hybrid Bourke Par~keets. Many wonder
how Ihis h~ppened ~fter so many years
without a rec.:orded breeding. For ye~r

people felt that Ihe Bourke did not
belong in the f~mily of eophemas. After
this breeding it w~s s~id Ihal Ihis proves
they belong in the s~me f~mily. Does it 0

or doesn't it')
pan some con iderable se~rching into

the hislOry of the Splendid ~nd Bourke
I h~ve, it was found th~ t Ihe Splendid
m~le w~s fo tered by Bourkes. He w~s

imprinted ~t birth (re: ~rticle in AFA
W~tchbird by KI~us Ill1melman on
imprinting).

This breeding has now been recorded
in German Journ~ls in 1976. recording it
for all times a~ the I~l breeding of ~

Splendid/Bourke P~rakeet.

In ~II the Je~r~ that I have been active
in ~viculture, I h~ve never ~een ~ p~ir of
birds more fond of each olher. lie IOI~lly

worships her and I'm sure she h~s never
seen anything more beautiful Ihan him.
If they never h~ve ~nother young, it i
still a joy to h~ve such a contented pair
of birds in my aviaries.

end not being fully developed. They h~d

another clutch of infertile eggs in 1975
and 3 clutches all infertile in 1976.
The problem could be one of sever~1.

It could be the age of the hen or the fau
t!',e m~le has not been seen mounting
her since 1975.

The 3 young raised turned out to be :2
hens ~nd ~ male. One of the hens died ~

ye~r later le~ving a pair. In 1975 they
never m~de an effort to breed or seek ~

nest. At the econd moult. the young
male lost some of his bright coloring.
much to our surprise. He is still more
wlorful than normal and he has good
sileo customary of most hybrids.

We tried pairing both with other nor·
mal Bourkes but no uccess. In July of
Ift76 (2 years of age). Ihe hybrid p~jr

went 10 nesl. Now the big question in our
minds is whether these hybrids are fertile.
MJny felt they would not be. One other
person g~ve them a 60/40 chance. They
halched two eggs OUI of three. We were
very pleased with two young. one being a
male, bigger and brighter than even his
father. Once again he was a deep brick
red instead of the usual pale pink. The
other w~s a hen of good ~i/e but not ~ny

I~rger th~n ~ good site norm~1 Bourke.
I w~s all set 10 show the young male in
the 1976 Nu-Color Show in November.
had been getting him accustomed to a
small cage, etc .. when he died. The
female is still alive.

In 1977 the hybrids nesled in March

Joseph Crosby, lefl. receii'('d £I Si/l'i'r ,I i'y:1 \l'ard iI/ IlJ77 '/;1/' his \l'ork \\'ilh Ihe Spiel/
did/Bourke hl'brid. Slel'1' OUUS('. riglll, l)r1'S1'llled Ihe a\l·ard.

BUY-SELL-TRADE
BIRDS

BIRD SUPPLIES
AND EQUIPMENT

SEED,FEED

Halfmoons
Cockatiels
Lovebirds
Parrakeets

White Headed Nuns
Green Singers

Golden Breasted Waxbills
Cordon Bleu

AND MANY OTHER TYPES
OF FINCHES

AND HOOKBI LLS
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NEW - Recordings Available! !
AMERICAN FEDERATION OF AVICULTURE

1978
CONVENTION

DALLAS, TEXAS, AUGUST 78

Now, through the miracle of Fast-Copy Tapes, you can take the most memorable portions of this con
vention home with you. No need to walt weeks; we make CASSETTE RECORDINGS available im
mediately following each session. They are ready In MINUTES!I UNCONDITIONAL 30 DAY MONEY
BACK GUARANTEE - YOU MUST BE SATISFIEDI Orders placed by mall: please add $1.00 for postage
and handling, and 5% sales tax (Texas residents only) to the total amount of your order. Orders must be
prepaid. Please enclose this form. EACH CASETTE $6.00.

ORDER FORM {Circle Number Desired}

SATURDAY, AUGUST 26,1978
15. NUTRITIONAL DEFECTS & EXCESSES

Murray Fowler, D.V.M.
16. A BALANCED NUTRITIONAL ANALYSIS 

Dr. Richard Austic.
17. SEED EATERS - Richard Topper - Aviculturist

LORIES & LORIKEETS
18. INSECTIVORES - Arthur Douglas.

RAPTORS - James Rausch, D.V.M.
GALLINACEOUS BIRDS - Stephen Wylie.

19. TECHNIQUES FOR HAND REARING BABY BIRDS
Dale Thompson. •

20. QUARANTINE & CARE OF NEWLY ACQUIRED BIRDS
G. Harrison, D.V.M.

* 21 PARASITES, PEST, VERMIN & VECTORS, Etc. 
Ralph Cooper, D.V.M.

22. AVIARY CONSTRUCTION, ETC. - Richard Topper.
PHOTOPERIODS & HUMIDITY, HEALTH, REPRODUC
TION & HATCHING, Arthur Risses, Jr, PhD.

23. LANDSCAPING AROUND AVIARIES - Arthur Douglas
TRAINING A BIRD - Ray Berwick - Barella's trainer.

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27, 1978
24. NUTRITIONAL & METABOLIC ASSESSMENT OF A

SICK BIRD, Etc .. Murray Fowler, DVM
* 25. EXAMINATION & DIAGNOSIS OF THE BIRD WITH EN

TERICK OPTHALMIC. HEPATIC & RENAL DISEASE.
DRUG THERAPIES & GENERAL DOSAGES -
Greg Harrison, DVM.

26. ANESTHESIA FOR AVIAN SURGERY. TECHNIQUES,
DRUGS & DOSAGES. Sande Hartsfield, DVM.

27. PARASITES, DIAGNOSIS & THERAPY 
Ralph Cooper, D.V.M.

28 LAPAROSCOPY FOR DIAGNOSIS & SEXING 
Greg Harrison, D. V.M.

29. ARTIFICIAL INSEMINATION - Dr. George Gee.
30. CHROMOSOMAL SEXING - Greg Mengden, PhD.

*TWQ Cassettes

FRIDAY, AUGUST 25,1978
1. WELCOME - Lee Horton, Pres.

BASIC GENETICS - Corey Raffel - Molecular Biologist.
2. CANARIES - Gino Abbate - Certified international canary

judge.
FINCHES - Jerry Jennings - Breeder finches, softbills &
psittacines.

3. COCKATIELS - Dr. Rainer Erhardt - Developer cockatiel
& lovebird mutations.
LOVEBIRDS - Lee Horton - Pres. African Lovebird
Society.

4. BUDGERIGARS - Larry Baumhardt - Budgerigar Soc.
Panel of Judges.
EXOTIC PSITIACINES - Dr. Raymond Jerome - Dallas, Tx.
GALLINACEOUS BIRDS OTHER THAN PHEASANTS 
Stephen Wylie, Curator.

5. PHEASANTS - Didy Grahame - Suffolk, England, World
Pheasant Assn.

6. WATERFOWL - Frank Todd-Curator of birds at Sea World
CRANES - Dr. George Gee - Endangered Species Center,
Patuxent, Md

7. SOFTBILLS, INSECTIVORES & NECTIVORES - Larry
Shelton, Curator

8. RAPTORS - James Rausch, D.V.M. Raptor specialist
RATITES - Wayne Schulenberger - Ratites, San Diego Zoo.

9. DR. DARYL KING - APHIS. USDA - U.S.DA policy for
handling quarantine stations, zoos, compounds, whole
sale-retail stores & private collections infected with: New
castle's disease, Ornithosis, Pacheco's Hepatitis, or Duck
Enterovirus, etc.

10. DR. GEORGE PIERSON - Director APHIS - Treatment of
quarantine birds, etc.

11. RICHARD PARSONS - Chief of Fish and Wildlife Permits
- Endangered species laws and their applications, etc.

12. BERNARD LEVINE, D.V.M.-Running a quarantinestation.
GENE HALL - The bird wholesale business, etc.

13. RUTH HANESSIAN - Retail bird business - availability
and laws regulating bird business BIRD CLUB SPECIAL (all 32 cassettes) $175.00

14. PHOTO WORKSHOP _. Steve Clause (add $3.00 shipping chg.)

SUNDAY TECHNICAL SPECIAL ONLY $75.00
(all 14 Sunday cassettes including Dr. David L. Grahm, PhD., D.V.M., on "Viral
Infections," and Dr. Fred SoiHer, D.V.M., on "Examination and Diagnosis"
(these not listed above). (Add $2.00 shipping chg.)

CITY .~ _

NAME (Print) _

ADDRESS _

STATE _ ZIP _

CONVENTION
SERVICES

MAIL ORDER TO:

CASETTES ORDERED _

MONEY ENCLOSED $ _

A.F.A.
P.O. BOX 1125

GARDEN GROVE, CA 92642
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